AFCI
CINEPOSIUM
Our annual international think-tank for members and industry professionals who want to hone their
skills and learn about the latest on-location issues, as well as changes in management, marketing and
finance methods. Members receive discounted registration rates.
AFCI LOCATIONS
For more than two decades, the industry’s most important locations trade show has attracted nearly
4000 industry professionals and film commissioners each year. Representing more than $2 billion in
financing and incentives, they come from over 30 countries to develop relationships and to exchange
information about the business of location filming. Members receive early booking opportunities and
discounted rates on exhibit booths.
BEYOND CINEMA MAGAZINE
AFCI’s Beyond Cinema Magazine publishes three times annually and serves the entire film, television,
digital and interactive media industry of producers, directors, writers, executives, location managers,
talent and fans of cinematic arts and beyond. The magazine is known for its insightful editorial, stunning
visuals, and is full of great information about worldwide locations and issues facing the film industry.
Ads placed by AFCI members receive a discount from standard rates.
AFCI WEBSITE (www.afci.org)
The AFCI Website is visited by more than 500 entertainment industry representatives every
day. The comprehensive website directory includes a separate page for each AFCI Member.AFCI
Members receive free posting of new press releases and local events happening in their areas as
well as discounts on website advertising on AFCI.org.
INDUSTRY EVENTS AND FESTIVALS
AFCI’s expanding presence at the world’s most influential film festivals such as Berlin, Cannes, Sundance,
and industry events like AFM helps filmmakers keep in touch with our global network of members.
CERTIFIED FILM COMMISSIONER
This comprehensive and challenging program is awarded to those who have completed the AFCI
University training program and achieved the highest level of accomplishment in the profession.
AFCI UNIVERSITY
The AFCI has created a three-tiered education program that provides valuable information and training
opportunities for everyone from Film Commission Fundamentals to targeted training found in the
Master Classes.
CONTACT
Melanie Field
Finance and Operations Manager
Melanie@afci.org
1 - (323) 461-2324 ext. 3

How To Apply
visit www.afci.org/membership

